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BREASTFEEDING provides import ant nutri ents for infant growth and devel op ment – and
fath ers play a cru cial role in the jour ney, accord ing to a Deakin Uni versity researcher.

Dr Kid ane Gebre mariam, from Deakin’s Insti tute for Phys ical Activ ity and Nutri tion
(IPAN), is invest ig at ing how to bet ter engage fath ers in sup port ing their part ners to
breast feed.
“Among the factors a�ect ing breast feed ing, fath ers’ beliefs on whether their part ner
should breast feed strongly in�u ences the level of mater nal inten tion to breast feed,” he
said.
Geelong dad Ryan McKin nis admit ted he didn’t know much about breast feed ing before he
became a father, but said there was a lot to learn, includ ing latch ing, burp ing, colic, mast -
itis and express ing milk.
“Any thing dads can learn about breast feed ing in the lead-up to becom ing a par ent or in
those �rst few months is really use ful,” he said.
Now father to a tod dler and new born, Mr McKin nis said the best help he could give his
part ner Jen was the time and space she needed to breast feed their baby.
“I’ll enter tain our tod dler, do jobs around the house and grab Jen a drink or snack if she
wants one,” he said.
“I also bottle feed with expressed milk if Jen is out. Hav ing the �ex ib il ity to breast or bottle
feed has been really use ful and means that I’m able to take on a big ger role.”
In his research, Dr Gebre mariam is using mobile health inter ven tions (mHealth) as a cost-
e�ect ive way to deliver per son al ised breast feed ing mes sages to fath ers and moth ers by
explor ing how to adapt an exist ing app to tar get fath ers with help ful, trus ted inform a tion.
The My Baby Now app was designed to rein force INFANT, a com pre hens ive pro gram
developed by IPAN research ers over 15 years to help par ents and fam il ies with healthy eat -
ing and act ive play from the start of their baby’s life.
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Dr Gebre mariam has recruited 190 dads to be part of the study, to dis cover and under stand
the type of inform a tion they want to help them sup port their part ner with breast feed ing.
For the project’s next phase, he plans to co-design a new ver sion of the My Baby Now app
tailored spe ci�c ally to fath ers and trial it with fath ers and moth ers to improve breast feed -
ing.
Dr Gebre mariam said his research would con trib ute to the inter na tional evid ence on the
role of the father in breast feed ing pro mo tion, as well as the pro cesses in devel op ing a tar -
geted mHealth inter ven tion.
“There is a lack of evid ence on the e�ect ive ness of inter ven tions tar get ing both moth ers
and fath ers to encour age and sup port breast feed ing,” he said.
“I hope my research will inform the devel op ment of prac tical advice that will help dads
learn how to sup port their part ner to breast feed.”


